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President Wilson Hands Ambassador BernstorfF His
n'SNOIETOGH
lENimWASTOinD
ACTSUKEHEIiANGMr

hi^ Ttaa* H« DeelMwd Tba4 It Garmanr Md not Coodoct Her Suhnu^ 
tllM OempeJcB ia Aeoordaaoe With IntemmUuiua Law and the 
Mc^ of Diplomatic Belatlona Between Beriln

1 IWWSIOCKAILANIi'CSWRS
MARK[T GOES MAO

Cotton Broke Three Hundred 
-Seventy-Three r«lni«.

New York. Feb. 1_- Cotton broke 
wide open on the caU and future, 
market today, under a tremendoui 
ware of selllne. March contracU

- Wm Ba Maka Hla. Worda Good?

Waahlnfton, Feb. I— The tTnlled er aa the aacred and Indisputable
■ today than 

■he haa been ainoa the outbreak of 
> In Europe.

Kte-B the alnklnj of the tualUnla 
did not present auch a crUia aa that 
which now confronts thli gorem-

rulej of International law and the' 
unlToraally rooognlaed d.ctites of
bumanlty, the goremment of the Un
ited States win at last be forerd to 
the conclusion that there la but oce 
course to pursue. Unless the Imper
ial Government will now Immcdi-acly 

In hU note to Germany following J <>*«**” “> «««« w» abandcoment of 
the torpedoing of the ateamer Sua-1 of submarine

In March. m«. President Wll-1 egalnat passenger and frel-

dropped 378 points. This break a- 
mounted to more that $36 n bale, 
and the market Is nbsolntely demor
alised. This apparently Is doe to

miNGASUM
The Port of .\ew York Has B 

ojameJ AjjiOn.

the utter Impossibility of shipping 
The wildest rush to 'sell slocks 

seen on the Kichange since the be
ginning of the war reflected today 
the stock market s views of the Ger
man announcement of her intention 
to resume unrestricted submarine 
warfare.

n osed the foHowl'ng words, which |wssels. the govern meal
are widely quoted today as being ap- 
pi-eabls to the present aUnatlon:

'•If 1; U still the purpose of the Im

of the United BUtes will hari 
choice but to sever diplomatic rela
tions with the German Empire alto- 
gather. This action the government 

a re- of the United SUtea contemplate.
h-jt It

against vessels of commer.-e. by the feels constrained to Uke It on behalf 
use of scbmarlnes without rega-d to of humanity and the rights of dRstral
what the United Butes must eonald- nations."

t-mMAiie 
WlllAMR. STEVENSON

. Tbs death occurred last evening In 
tbe Nanaimo Hospital of William 
Btevenson. aged $1, a iwaident St 
Btrlckland itreet. of this city, for the 
paM eeven years Deceeaed who was 
bom in Nottingham. Eng., laavee 
Widow and young dangbtur here 
mourn for him.

He U also surnred by hla father 
and mother, three hrothera. Joaeph.
George and Alfred, end tvro elsurs. 
Mrs M. Freeman and Mias Hannah, 
all of whom are raalding In England.

The fnneml. the arrangementa for 
which are in the hands of Mr. H. Me- 
Adlo, win Uke piece from tbe femUy 
residence. Strieklend etreat. on Bun- 

at I.ie to Bt. Paol-s
church at $.10. tbe rector, tbe Rer. 
W. E. Coekshott offleletlng. The 

of which de
ceased In Kis lifetime was a member 
win attend In a body.

The monetary reeuIU of the card 
»erty and dance given a week ago by 
the Woman'e Auxinary of the Nanel- 
BO Hosplui. most have bean highly 
treufying to all concerned. ToUI 

to $86.SS. ezpene-
•re Incurred to the extent of 

l$$.40. thus leaving a aurplos to be 
•polled to the funds of the AuxUlary 
•f $$$.11,

WWI TBMEIB WKRfe

TOKFEDOED TODA:

tendon. Feb. 1—The sinking 
Bins vessela, causing the death of 
•llht men and Injury to one. was an- 
Bouneed today hy Lloyd'a.

PeasaaoU. Fla.. Feb. 1—The Am- 
•rlcan schooner William Jones, while 
•Broate reeenUy from Alicante. 
SPda. for Pentaeola, was torpedoed 
1>7 e German ■ubmarlaa wlthoni
Btog and hedly damaged, according 

e letter recelred today from Cep- 
^ Schrader Jonaa wrlttsa from

a OUfto at bum TMay.

Today u your Uet chance to see 
«BM charming actreas Merguarlte 
Oerka la "Uttla Lady Eileen" a $- 
reel Famoua Pi
«>• Bijou. Mias Clarke U see 
Udy EUeen. a firm bellerer of the 
Wee told la hooka she tends on the 
rtelvee. Vemoa Bteele finely plays 

role of the author, who, la hie 
»mey la search of material. meeU 
■Ubea and ialla la lovs with bar. 
Otters la tbe cast are John U Bblaa 
«l«Ba*a father: J. K. Murmy.

HlFfI OEFIANCE AT
NUN SUBMARINE

HUGE STORES OF 
SUPPLIES ARE REAOT

Behind the French IJnc to Prrp«^ 
aUon for the Ne*t lUg 

Offensive.

London. Feb, 1—“The French 
have' accumulalid behind their 
tire front of 2.000 miles such Urge 
supplies that they are In a position 
to sUrt a big offensive on any sec- 

practically nt a moment's notice" 
said a correspondent of the Times 
with the French army.

un

Copenhagen, Jan. II—According 
to the EkatrabUdet. the capUIn of a 
Dantah ship, tbs irla, Vhich arrived
at Copenhagen on Tuaadey, defied 
German Submarine which threaten
ed to aink hU ship and compelled tbe 
■nbmarina commander to permit him

The Iris enconntered the submar
ine while it was engaged In sinking 
another boat. The DanUh craft was 
ordered to stop and was boardsd by 
the snbmartna eapUIn. who Inspect
ed bar papers and ordered the crew 
to Uke to the small boats. The Da
nUh capuin. nrged that the IrU 
bound from one neutral port to an
other and had no contraband i 
He added:

"You may sink ns. but I and' my 
men wUI remain on board."

After threaU end argnme 
felled to alter the

previous great 
offensives. French or Itrltlsh, on the 
western front, the Germans knew be
forehand exactly when and where 
the attack would be delivered," he 
writes. “The Immense preparations 
which aro lndlspensible before 
advance can be attempted nec 
lly gave away the secret. The viork 
of defending prepared pcsltiona 
any case lees costly than an attack, 
was simplified still further by the al
most total elimination of tbe elei 
of surprise.”

GEKM.4XV ADMITH
A Itl'.SSIAX SUCCT»S

ipUln of the Iris, tbe submar
ine commander retnrned to bis own 
craft and allowed the eteamahlp to 
proceed.

-Vew York. Feb. 1— After being 
sealed all night by a cordon of de- 
stroyera and coast gu*rd patrol boau 
the port of .Vew York was today open 
ed by qustoms huthorlUes to all In
coming and out going shipping, . .

1 taken hy the collector of port 
being that ships saU at their own 
risk. They were permitted to clear

PREDICE A lERRIBEE 
NAVAL ENGAGEMENT

la Which AH Preteasa of « 
the Rales of avUted 
WUI be Abwatoaed.

The American Line steamahlp St 
Louis will sail on Saturday aa sche
duled and no effort will be made 
paint the ship In conformity with tbe 
regulations prescribed hy the German 
government as a guarantee for tbe 
safety vesseU flying the United 
Slates flag, according to aa announce 
nstnt made today by officers of the 
International Mercantile Merine, oon 
ironing the American Line veisels.

l.ondon, Feb. 1— a51 steamship 
offices, both American end BrItUh 

hlch have ships billed to sail for 
.'merica. are booking passengera and 
irelght today as usual.

.Vew York. Feb. — It la nndeu- 
■tood that the ordet for closing the 

port laat nigljj was primarily to- 
temled to prevent the possible de- 
imrture of any of the self Interned 
German Unerm without clearance pa
pers. The same course will be pur
sued ever}- night for the preeent. It 
s annonneed at the docks w.>^Re Ger 

man goods arc stored and tha Intern 
rd ships moored under

London, Fob. 1— A fight to a fin- 
h at sea between Germany i 

England. In which ail pretense of 
ryiug on war according to the prac
tice of cirillxed nations will be aban
doned by tbe Kalser'a naval force, U 
expected hero as the Inerlu^le

of Germany's latest note to

ACCEPI THE CHAHENGEir Tniir 
TD FIGHT TO RNISH "

Suke.Vlo«theRendt.

the United BUtes.
Groat Britain In the opinion of na

val men. virtually won the first round 
in the combat before it had been 
fought, by her promplnesa In extend
ing her mine fields to a new sutlon 
of the sea arena.

HUNS BEPOfillNG 
MANV FRENCHMEN

Berlin. Feb. l—Chaacellor von 
von'Bethmann-Holiweg and the oth
er minister, attended aa

ling of ways and means eomnut- 
ot the Kelchetag today, at which 

tbe entire war altuatton was dUonae- 
ed and the new stops planned by 
Central Powers considered 
Chancellor opened the alttlag with 
speech la which the keynote

"We have h --------- to fight
the end. We accept the challenge 

We sUke everything end la the end
shall be vlctortons."

region In the north of France are 
gaged to forced labor for tbe Ger
mans,

a close police

TOOENI WOULD CALL 
A WORLD CONFERENCE

It is nellevrd that Wilson's Neat 
Jdove «lU be to Suggeet 

Bnrfa e Scheme

Mayor of the town of Crochy, who 
has Just arrived from tbe occupied re 
glon of Evlan.

The mayor's estimate Is based up
on careful calcuIatloD. Uklhg as 
basis the number of tobabitanu per
sonally known by him aa baring

INIERNEBHUNSH»> 
HAS BEEN SCUITl

the $00 tnhabltanu to the Tillage of 
HSsmery-nalton, he declared had been 
obliged to work for the German 
eupying that place, the recaldtranta 
being Imprisoned or exiled to Ger
many. No dtottoctioBvare made aa

Washington, Jan. SX— A confer
ence of all nations will ;be

:s for fu-
world peace, according to offi

cial opinions «xpre!:.seJ .le e today.
of this convict.on. the im

pression ha, gained ground during 
Peirogrnd. Jan. 31—Russian troops ‘'*® »»«''• ttat when the

eapluriHl Ausfro-German fortlflca- President move* again It will be for- 
tlons cast of Jacobenl. southwest of ‘uch a conference.
Klmpoblng. near the northern end o. I Ho^Jver. there will be no develop 
the Houniani.in front, the War Ofr:.“i > peace manoeuvres until
announced today. Prisoners and ' Germany's response to Presl-

QERMAN AVIATORS
ARE OVER CAUTIOUS

.Vcaecely qver Venture Over tJje All
ied Lines now.

Charleston, B.C., Feb. 1—The Onr- 
an frleghter Uebenfela. of tbe Han- 
Itoe, tied np here ttoee the begin

ning of the war. began etoklng alo< 
ly at Dine o'clock this memtog, and 
marine men believe the has been acut 
tied. This belief seemed to be borne 
out ,by tbe fact that her captain de
clined the aid of tags. In an h 
the vessel's bow was high to the __ 
tor„aad her stern gradually aetUlng. 
bnt the captain with flie or-ilk men 
are atlU aboard. Her crew 
cars were sent to their homes 
tor the veoeel tied np bare at the out

reak of tbe war.
The steamer which la of $$$0 tons 

groat. U anchored to fifty feet of wa 
ter about .ItoU * mUw from the city 
water front.

■ la rodent Wilson's Senate addi 
colved here.

___ _____ _ Specific questions have been an-
RusstoV forc^i ’ during the last two weeks by

making several attack* south of the ! in the govern
Puma valley. The War Office said '-"t' these repllea. $W-B i

booty were taken by the Russians. 
Berlin. Jsn. 31—On the northern 

fighting

Headquarters of Uansdlan Army In 
France. Jan. 29. -Ti-ero Is I!tt;» bit
terness against the enemy among the 
Canadian. American and British cold- 
iers. They admire him to mass fight
ing and for his machtoeUke discip
line, bnt they have no use for him 
to the kind of warfare now goto.r on.

"You will find the Cansdlar and 
Americana a thinking. Independent 
army." remarked a dlsttoguUbed 
British general, who had given me 
permission to MJtend this very inter-

iAlN AND DENMARK 
DISCUSS THE NOTI

Paris. Jan. $0—France continnos 
lly cold

Iher, the tomperstnre ranging from 
10 to 16 degrees above xero Fahren- 

The ooal supply of Paris Is 
unntog low, owing to the freezing 

ii; of tbe Interior water
syatom. Trafnc has 'been suspended 
entirely to the central canal by which 
coal la
Mines, and the barges a

la the Ice. Floating ice is begin
ning to appear la the lower Seine rl- 

Itaelt. Several deaths from cold 
hare been reported to Paris.

Parto, Feb. 1—A semi-official state 
meat was issued today concerning a 
German assertion that the Germans 
lost only 221 airplanes last year. 

The atotement says the French ml-

SLAVE RAIDS IN

They bad brought to the stock of vl-

worked out by *>me conference of i

(•hio,’ interest, therefore, hs, cen- “* r.'Iroad. chstoed Nl^ra. linked
terc. to the time such a conference !“>’ ‘

today that the Kusslans had succeed- | 
pcnetnittog 

of support.
enforce tliei

■ : tte telephone, lit dugouts with Incan-

BEIGIUM CONEINf. war are under way. while the belllg-
j irenl nations are discussing terms, or 
after a peace or truce comes. The 

' president has repeatedly said In his 
Inj?.vfi.de at the RiUc that "the vrar must first
• Day. • nil" before details can be worked

Deportation* from HrusseU

sand mechanical Ideas to perfection.
If yon take a map of the United 

States and go np and down the Can
adian lloea to Prance you will find 
no city, great or small, which baa not 

j ■ sent a Hying man. a bomber, an artll-
The Hague. Jan. 31-— The .lepor- ^ Emont# 'crymen. a sniper or a dispatch-rider

Utlons Of Belgian workmen continue at the war Jlnnot end I
a slightly lower rale than pre -j, , aV.«u“uy i, ' ^

Woasly. according to information unwarran- ‘
from on onqueslionable source. It ior. the Bpoctacle of mlnged fighters high

said that the deportations from , ’coiiference It Is held to
Brusse , now are being made at the '^ attention a* nothing to the world ever 

of 3:.0 men a day. Many of has to peac. times.
Very rarely do the Germans ven-

London, Feb. 1—A Copenhagen de 
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph, 
saya that a full meettog of ths Cah- 
toet was held last night to diaonsa 
the German snbmartoe note and lu 
probable effect on Denmark.

The German declaration of nnre- 
atrlcted warfare was discussed st a 
spectol meettog of the Spanish cabi
net. according to a Eoutor despatch 
from Madrid.

BLE88IN08 OF HUN
RULE IN BELQIUM

Montreal. Jan. Sl-

I. It is alleged, a
Iers. but skilled v

not id- ,
r tine* ond one has i

llUry records show that 417 Ger
man machines were shot down by av
iators. that 195 other machines were 
brought down, having bean badly In
jured. If not destroyed, and that 
captive baloons were blown np.

A HINT FOR MOTORISTS

tog father; Harry Lee
•» old travelUng cobbler, and Mag- 
«>• HalloweU Flaher and Rusaell Bas 
«t, Eileen's aunt and tbs Innkeeper, 
»B«P«itlvely.

^or Friday and Saturday the fee- 
ttre at the Bljon U a powerful flve- 

Pauioaa Playera drama “Com- 
■^roand." starring that slerar

■has experienc
ed the dtocomfort of dust to tbe eyes 
end also from tbe effects of cold 
winds. A suggestion hss been'made
that these dlacomforis may be great
ly allsTlstod by aliplytog castor 
along lbs eyelashea. says a New
York paper. This, it Is claimed, will

enter tbe eye. and also It protects 
the eyes from the ebllling effects of 
the wind.

The employees of the Western 
Fuel Company have oonfHbuted $794 

the funds of the Canadian Patrio
tic Fund aa their January aubacrlp-
Uon, which amcant has been paid to 
•9 mtmmf UC 1b« Nuuufu hraush.

hterenta would go forward to carry

.■T!.” .“-r “'.'"."r.,.””:'?!'“
‘ spring c;«mpalgn.

i* nnilcrstood on high authority 
this govern-

munt'* position on tbe armed mer- 
*tro“'' pro , c: natii-.ou'quo.lion l.s in the process 

men have he.-n , | fc >l nx of 1917

. • i ” —■ II it» imti*.T«iooa onnected with the work of the Aincrl-.,,^- . „ 
ea. relief commission have htM-n do- ‘
ported to (.ermiiny 
test. a few of thes 
returned, however, and no other* 
being taken.

Information ha* reached tlie Bel-

good view of a fight between 
Alllea and the enemy In the air. 
have had that good fortune several 
time*. The air ftghttog In 1914 hear* 

ranch rcsemhlaace to the air 
an old steam auto

unofficial report, that German v ‘"day.
plan* no unrestricted aubmarlne wari^'’''"® ■* * 
tare and Intend* to *lay w.thln thej""' “P

glan government of an extraordln- established bx this i AH'™ Four or five miles an hoar
ary Incident connected with the de-, .......................
portatlon of a large number of la-. „„ comment was
borers-who had been assembled to f„r,hcomtog. 
the public squbres In Berlacr. Sau-
thoven. \ ler*el and other town*. I,,, an audience with

Frightened by the German method president Wilson for tomorrow. He ‘“K • ““«> «'* P®" ‘"at
the workmen suddenly took to flight ....rm.sa of hi, Anglo-Saxon and the Frenchmen bent
Into the

extra pace means everything It Is 
not an Increase of engine power to 
over 200 horsepower that bronght 
nhout the change so much aa ths 
wonderful progress in the art of fl.v-

the Central •Belgian Relief Commit
tee here are la receipt of a sute- 
ment Jnst given out by James Oua- 
tavua Whiteley. secretory of tbe Gen 
eral Central Committee of tbe Bel
gian Relief Fnnd to the United Stat
es. rehemently protesting against 
the German alare raid, to Belgium 
and stating that the brutollly 
of Germany Is only equalled by her 
hypocrisy. He declares that the 

of General' Von Biasing.
that his action to deporting Belgians 
Is a “blessing to the Belgian people” 
Is hearties, mockery. He continues: 

"That many Belgiana are deatltnto 
la the result of tbe bleaatogs confer
red by German rule. Germany 'bloe- 
sed’ the Belgians with fire and 
sword, she blessed them by eonflscat- 
catlng their property and by para
lyzing their todnstries; she 'blessed' 
the whole country with a war tax at 
the rate of $»«.e9O.0t>O a year; she 
blesaed’ town* and rlllages by addi

tional exactions; she 'blessed' Indi
viduals by fines for alleged offence: 
she -blesaed' the BelgUn banks by 
forced loans, the most recent one be
ing about $150,000,000. Had some of 
these 'bleaaluga' boen omitted, the 
Belgian, wonlh not now be m such

they were pursued without success ^ 
by the German soldiers. j
As a punishment the Gcrm.inK aelz-l

I peace development*.

sen* and transported tliem to prlunn 
Mechin. In the way of further 

puniahment tlie Germans billeted sol 
dlers In the clialeaux of the rlciiest 

1* to the region and prohibited 
ssldehts of the town, to leave; 
houses after three o'clock In! 

the afternoon. Tho latter measure

. Mi*.* .-ttocfitt returned home ye«- 
•erday frotn an evti-mled rlalt to the

ihy German sqldlers'Iet- 
)w so full of complaint 
:aaUou* German aviators.

He adds that If th* Belgiana had 
depended on German charily they 
would have starved long ago. It has 
required about $76,000,000 a year to 
relieve the destUntlon which . Ger
many has brought on the Belgians. 
Of this amount outsiders have eon-

iHisn
m m

■M

Wtoalpag. F»h. 1-^ smMI
^ from Ottawa t. Ua WI«mI 
Toltgnm today says: ^

tba oivi.
to! from otOdal annreau h.________
tM B^«to that PTtold«

Amhaa«4lor BataMoxS hM
paperu and orderad tha ra«i] at tha

The Hagna, Fhh. 1_TW OarMa 
■Mtolater to tha NMhariaate boa a» •*0«i the DutoTi»I«2l^*,2:; 
Germany staada ready to aaa-
clal arrangeaeau^ rL«^^

will be laid on tha FlaaUi 
wold ronto it to otOdallr •

S'""............
were atao U mlMgsadlalM

Winnipeg., Fdk

luly at 169. AU other giatM a* 
tartly ant of tha marfeat.

OF CAJT.IDIAH FLT»0 C
Toronto. Feb. V—A. H. Mllaaky.

of.the Oraad Trisak
-aUway tor Winnipeg oad the wool

the Canadian wing of tha Royal Fly 
ng Corps, which oa Tneaday award- 

a contract for a three »n»M dal- 
plaat and tralalag aeheol ai 

Campbofdaa. Oat

dohinioiv thkatm

------ areaa la the*
loading role will be shown tor tha 

tithes at the DomialoB today. 
w«tt U an extremely fnaay L4Ee 

toinedy, featuring BUIla Ritchie and 
full of broad humor aad ridlealoM 
altuatlons.

Starting tomorrow tor two day% 
e Dominion wUl preaaat that rmr 

popular Mwwrn star J. Warraa Kerri
gan to "The Beckoning Trail." a Ova 
reel photoplay fuU of tbrllto aad sm. 
cltemenL Kerrigmiaamtoaolat*- 
ductlon to movie faaa For yean ha

picture game and has always baea a 
farortto baeaoM of the atorilag way 
- which be ptoya hero paita la tkla 
- be Ukes tbe part of a yoaag 

who anddealy flnda himMlf 
stranded without any fuada. bat 
who braces np and gees wset to ■»,•» 
hto fortune.

PUylng opposite Kwrlgaa to Loto 
Wilson who takes the part of a girt 

back woods very welL. Ml« 
llson to pretty as a ideture la the 

simple frort tbe part d
ry Carter baa the pert of • town hal- 

a heavy part of tha type which 
play, M well. Carter regtoton f

brutality about Ss weH u a
The rest of the east bas been cara- 
lly selected and the settlagn aad 

photography are unnsuaL

There 
starvtor. Give them 
H. Knight.

hundreds of little birds 
few crumbs.

the re-

has aerlonsly interfered with agrleul 
Nmimu hreash. ^id economic life generally.

Tho m«h Scimol Pare

fhocolate dipper for

iren} Teachers'
rfnt-t^ o„ xewcas,.e

000) has been supplied by the Bel- 
gisn government.

Word has been recived here thst 
•he need for generous assistance is 
greater now than ever .and the relief ■ 
carried on under the neutral commis
sion is the only thing which su.nds 

still greater proportion of

of Trade Rooms. Rsfreshmsath.
Tewnsite. Apply Jsmss Haight. P®P“let!e» «»* absalate dsalh by 
840 Untoa avsnaa tt »• the •‘■•♦•I mantks at the

prssaat wtotar.

All Over 
Canada
Loyal and PatrteUe Clttoau are 
eontributlng to the PatrleUe 
Fund. Are you dadag-yw
share ! If not how sea ya«
square your

A. E. Pl&nta
Real Bstato ead Usarsi ii



....
i

TfdB NANAIMO rBlN nUMI rmnuDAT, rra. i, hit.

CAMPAlaN
FOR

ThfiPalrifltiePyni
Is Now On!

Mnn Oftll on Yoiu
What m JO" ^

i»#iJ Meuta U<^Mta raaarraa
‘ mi‘ti I cnaad naiii a diy ta tha fu> 
tore. We niuft orfaalia ae fenulne 
an induatral moUllialioa aa ve bad

I MKA1W BT

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

HaBahDo Fm Press
fctaMIgai '

"An ere for aa are" is a hard and at 
daaKaroaa one to preach, 

bat te this ease It ahonJd not oalj 
bo preaobod bat praetlaad, both on 
land and aaa. At loaat ao aabmariaa 
Of the enamy'B oaptarad attar thla.

be bronght to the darfaeo’on
to the »«rdsawi aoatalaM withUi 
bar rtMd ahell, hara died in the ag- 
onr they wo richly deaefre. No n 

the life oat of 
•Biaonoas raptlto vhMt knowa no 
batter than to nae the weapons baa- 
vao baa endowed It with, in bM de- 

Wby baattato
lew bettoa bat who atitle 

in order that they

Adata. to par word 
eMa a word gar i iA*Tu*^a.

■ be a

mv atribe a fataar, not in aeif drfenoa 
bot puely tor daelruotion lor de- 
atnetioab Mfen. Tbey will be more 
gatomwaa aod regebdre than nny rep 
tile, and nxy erdhtory <toatb will be 
tor bne getol tor them.

W. wod A. (Utbey. grobafaU 
toe wortdb laraMt wtw denlerm. any 
ibai attbongfa there baa aJwaya bees 

ta.Kng-

t Adfta. IdtattM*

In tbe aaanal rrapa barraat of 
the wotM. it wwnld not baire 
aa anrgititBg II tt had diminished 
to ttato. the third rtatage ot tbe war 
when tbe eewtomptbin of wine—«>- 
ware aery Itwltod aa eomgamd with

rai atoaa lUt.
TeMbtog on tha tolUtary import- 

MB tH wine, the report atotea Uat 
it Is a rotoarhnkla fs«t that Franoa

atoaedy rndaiattieBad tor 
Aty naoda. tba aatoaisktaig total 

at m.Md.Md gaUoea of this yaar a 
Of her

> Tear (mrMtly to i

I to Mb nato aC

«■. Mr ta sbtoo aM gnttoa a* i 
4«l dtoto ««t aMMt M nuar A

I Bed Orana Md eB

— bar* enlp «Mtoi 
> aa4 «tost to Mat he amd ihag 
to thet ibaw hMO wmm to the

I to BMh toabiea aa thto ■

m gaaatbl. ar. tl

WWW?

:em

to their threat that they propose in 
fatare. to ignore the Red Croaa. can 

tyoae in tbe event of Ita being car
ried ont. longer urge that they be 
allowed to cumber the earth? The 
Britiah are a long suffering people, 
but If this doaa not drive them to 

a meat bitter kind. 
luSing. The doctrine ofwin be a

trade or sell munitions during war to 
either ourselves or our enemies.

ifford to offer such conditions 
ourselves. And finally, .when the 
Aeit war cornea, it must not be a year 
too soon."

Here in a nnUhell. or "kemel." to 
quote frank Hr. Rathenan, Is what 
Allied Europe baa long understood.

stood in the United 
reUUro few.

It is the reason why the war would 
be continued for ten years If neces
sary by France. England and their 
alliea. It Ip the reason why nothing 
abort of a “knoeVont” will aarve. It 
la the reason why any Ulk oa effort 
for peace would be Ul-reeelred. even 
If backed by the best of motives and 
offleial sanction from the greatest 

iotrals. or the- smallest, or all 
tbe neutrals collectively. The war* 
cloud that hung over Europe for 3oJ^ 
years prior to August. 1»14, must be 
diapersed fUally an^ forever. The

be tlaaUy n
The horrors and miseries, the 

satfering and privatioB, tba whole 
gamut .of evU that no single indivi
dual can understand through .reading 
the writing of another, that most be 

felt, experienced through the 
I to be grasped evmi la outer 

clrcleo. mnat never again be a world
ly, portion.

This wlU bo only poaslblo through 
making war against wgr until a ho

is the reward. It would 
be aa Imposstfale under a OermBn

I aaanal onlpat) as well as 
M.MW.WM mBom Cram bar Algac- 
toa eelMV. and that atofago has al- 

bcM arran^ tor thhi s 
velnme ot wine representing in 
ne las than |1*W,WWA:o*0, by 

iklM ever of warriwose

Mag token to safeguard tbe 
tWld <va» la lialr- aot oaly tor the 

ot bar aoidlan at the front, but 
I tar theta Biek and woa&dad 
to to the hoepltala.

AGEniljttiCONltPIlHi
OflKNARIOCOli

a BapMto to as Artt-

Tito taltowtog totter to paUWiad 
ta the Nasr Tork Trfbsne ot i 

■St date, eear the atgaatnre of M. 
evt Baata, om o( the asoat 
Md CMakara to rruMe^ the pro

Mr: Tito moat blgUy atgnttteaat 
rtd«Ma ef U» Oertoaa mind. aad. 

by the same tokan. aerar intended 
for pafattmty oatoUe Oermaay, to to 
be tMud to a recent article to 
Berttocr Lokml Anxtegsr over tbe sig 
aaMw of Walter BatkCMn, the te- 
d v^anl wtoe tor a number of years 
sefoPB the war. had eamptote charge

d tadtojtatol eatak a la the
riermaa Bmglm. nd who Itos been 

to eoMlaae this partiealar 
•ark to ton aapbetoe effort tbe Tce- 
tatos antton ta about to pet forth. 

-TTk
•rse an I witta,' aaya la tan, esiMM

e todta week, hat ei

a.,mllitary mobilization. Every tech
nician or semi-technician, enrolled or 

la the list of mobilized, mnst be 
empowered through official credi 
tlals to take charge and direction of 
a giVhn eetabltshment upon the sec
ond day following a new declaration 

Every
factoring for commercial purposes 
must be mobilized also and under
stand officially that upon the third 
day after declaration of war their 
entire ablllilee are to be devoted to 
serving the army upon demand.

"It mutt also be determined in ad
vance Just what quantities snd 
of essentials such establishments can 
furnish the army In a given lime. 
Bach
required to furnish a detailed list of 
workmen who can be dispensed with 
these alone to be mobilized In thi 
military sense.

“We mnst flnaHy establish som( 
definite commercial understanding 
with nations outside Europe that 
will offer them advanugee to be duly 
specified In detail whereby these na
tions. as nentrals. will find to their 

reially '

e of repeU-

peace aa wMid a railway Journey to 
Mara.

Germany realises all I have srrit- 
ten here in a sincerity beyond mere 
words for tbe telling. Bbe 2m1s her 
setting sun. She to reaehtog out at 
tbe two extreme extremes of the com 

vsln effort to remedy that 
"beginning the war a year too toon."

One la her present huge apace pro
paganda in the United States. The 
Other is her last supreme effort in 
the levee an maase, tbe deportation 
of tba Belgian populace, the "king
dom of Poland", nnd all the tm

Nattber scheme, neUher pi 
avsB. -She feels it. and 
but a desperate pcitponement of the 
inrritahle. Tto raills of the gods 

grinding.
The artloie'Tbom the Berliner Lo
ll Anzieger la but a relteraUve 

proof of open stupendoua tact patent 
todlrtdnal or nation who will Jn- 

dleiaUr axamine the evidenee ot thU 
iBSth day of hostUltlea.
>Jho fact to tbe laine U no longer 

the Allied and Central Pow- 
two Ideas.

Out Today
New Vieftor Records 
' for February
St. Valentine's month has brought us a most derirable list 

of captivating Vittor records that will delight you.

Alma Gluck, Soprano 
singa a delightful song of Mother a Uve.

Such a UT Fellow AlmaQuck W625 .
Maud Powell

A dainty record from this artist's violin..
Petite VaUo MaudPoweU 64317

Evan Williams (with Male chorus) 
in a ireautiful folk song.

Whan You mad I Were Young. Meggie Evan WiUiane 74490 '

Other excellent records by Crruso, Farrar,' 
McCormack, De Gogor/a, Homer, KreUh 

Destinn and Whitebill

Culp,

Then there ate nearly 6* others which ytto will 
, thorouehly enjoy, these Include

28 nopuler eong hitt 
6 ^cliin^d^r.

comedy epedalc

Hear'them at any “His Maker’s 
Voice” dealers’

•c copy of 4.30 Pige M 
iiting over WOC Vicio

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited 
Lenoir Street, Montreal

n.ypd glwrywhrre

<Hi« VbIo#» Hanidm® OMdan

Complete Stock of VictroJ^ 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
EVERYTHINQ IN MUSIC

VandMiM Mock. OommerolAl 8U NuiBlmo.

m A FREE PK-WANT1

One champions Jnstlce. humanity, ci- 
Tlltoatlcn, the right of peoples, res
pect for moral law, and nnaerstan)l- 
tag as to deftaltton of the word !lon- 
or. Tbe other has deliberately as aim 
the uliimato dominaUon of the globe
by a Pmaaiaalaed Germany.

HKNRI BAZIN. 
Paris. France. Nov. J7, 191«.

<KRL*8 STATEMENT WILL
HELP NANAIMO

Hera is the girl's own story; ' Fjr 
years I had dyspepsia, sour rtom.i£h 
aaJ consUpaUon. 1 drank hot watsr 
and olive oil by the gallon. Notb- 
Uyhelpw! nnUl I tried bncktaor.-i 
bark, glyeerine. etc., as m!i»d la 
Adler-l-kn. .ONE SPOONFUL help- 

ne INSTANTLY." Becaoto Ad- 
lar-i-ka Uuahes Us E.STIRE alimen
tary trect • it nlleves ANY CASE 
eoMtipalion. soar stomach ur gas 
and prevents appendlcUia It has 
QUICKEST action of anything 
ever sold. A. C. Van Hontan. druggist

A Court of Revtolott and AppeaL 
UBdar the provtotona of the “Taxa- 
Uim Art** and tha "Pnldle Schools 
Art** respecting the
tor the year 1»17. will be held at 

Office. Nanaimo. B.C., 
ea Tboraday, Feb. 8th, 1817, at 16 
•*etortt In the

enralMIy toiartuto to stavunoe to vtota Ctotod at Victoria, B.CL, ianoaiy 
6th. 1*17.

THOS. 8. PUTCHER.
f the Cwut cf Beaton ai

The
Patpiotie
Fund

Wants Your 
t; Help

Give what You Can 
-it is ISeeded

Tf» 8oldt«rs Bra taking care 
of us, let us Uke care of tho 
Soldiers' FamIMes.

Don't wait for the Oommit- 
tee. Go to the Secretary and

WANTED
GIRL WANTED—Apply 341 Milton

DO YOU WA-Vr AN EXTRA SIX TO 
TEN UOLI.AUJ A WEEK? Indas 
tnous persons vrlll be provided 
vuii consian; home wora o.*! Auto 
KnUtliiK Mai Ulun. Eziierlccce un 
aece.ssry. distnneo. immaicnal. 
war onlors urgent. Write ioday 

iblosing ad-

WANTED. .OLD .-AIlTlPlCIAU 
teeth, sound or nroksn; best poa 
tlble prices in Csnada. Post any 
-ou have to J. Dunswne, P.O 

ish sent by

TO RENT—Modern house on £ 
ner streal, opposite Court House, 
Phone 227. ‘ —

FOR RENT— Bay View

TO RE.VT— Four roomed hou;;e. 
batlirocm and pantry, on Flnl.iy- 
eon street. Apply 6k6 Ni-ol 
Street. St

GIVE YOUR BIT!

Want Ad«
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

Owners

airaet, after 1 p.m.

Box ICO, Vatoonver.
return i

FOR .RENT 'f

Farm on Five Acres, const-itfag ot
Poult

i-itfag

We dsr thla.sort el work. .
We also make i

0. P. Bryant
Lootlier Good., Kto, The Oraae«

J. fi. McQREGOR
SOBOBOW DEMTU* 

Offloee Buttr Bipo.
Ccmmere-al nvam.

riinotaiiis New In Bfroat
Vatoe wIJS' lesve Ni
ifto.-ii Bcd ptita;
;B.I* aii.l 14.38.

AeUiugi
13:46 Si
'arssvule aed Conrteaay,

W Iburadav, aad Saturd^yj I|;46.
—" " ■ aiteml. li^

Vidtyg 1

r»TSirs I
tdsv, ___

Parkzrille and Port Alt.; 
ay,, V.;ed;.r.»yty.i *.ad Fridtyg 11:41 
rein, ilje N»r,a’r-.o (real "■ ‘ “

FOR hE.S'T— Store with warehous- 
and stable attached. In Tree Pre»* 
Block, low Insurance and reasona 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norris. ->b

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—I.unmh 2f.z7. .half 

bln. 5 h.p. Palmer engine, ttisp for 
cesb.

3 h.p. Detroit engine. ISO. 38- 
foot hiuneh bull. 8225. 15 h.p.
Batf.slo cns>i». 1200.00. Oars, 
new or Kccond hand. Reliable- 
Boat i louse. ^

FOR SALE—Flsblng boat. 29x8 
lire boxes, 6 h.p. Paitner engine, 
cheap for cash. 3 1: p. Dclroll En
gine complete for quick sale, $50. 
Reliable Boat House. 1

---------- ana ParkarUkrnesoars. Therwiays and Intw 
daya St 14:M

L. D. CHBTHAM.

Philpott’s Cafi
in Rogen* Block. PImm IM,

OponDByondNIfM
W. H. PHIUN7R, Pno,.

D. J Jenkin’f
undertaking Parlsn

Phone
1. 3 and 5 B stioD Street

FOR SALE—Good house 6 rooms etc 
and houve 2 rooms, chicken bouse, 
large lot, close in. Big snap, for 
8760 only. 8256 cash, balance like 
rent. Apply Free Press. Box 56.

Nvmon » Cnuiimla 
Grant Utod*. Title 
vested In United States by art of 
Congress dated June 8, 1816. Two 
minioD three hundred thousand 
acres to he opened for settlement 
and sale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultnral Lands. Containing 
some of best Isnd left In United 
States. Now 
time. Largs Sec

9 of toH.

Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Ix>catlng'Co.. Box 616, PortUnd. 
Oregon. J8-3m

FOUN*D— At Rock City, a black 
spaniel pup <dog). Owner 
have same on paying for thU ad- 
vertlaeoient. Apply D. Tweedhope 
NIcoI street.----- :----- ^-------

LOST—A Jnbilea Sovereign with 
bar attached. Reward <« retnm- 
ing to tbe Free Presa

LOST—A Mink Scarf since New 
Year. 'Kindly leave at Dr. KeS- 
ley's. Recoira^j'eward.

Co GREAT NORTHERN
TO BOl’THEKN ANDTO BOl’THEKN 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Pelnta dose eonnecUons with

Throngh'train «D Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

PAST FREIGHT SERVICE 
.Ttrkrtr sold on ill TraniAtUnii.

|4nea F«

Mil on, write

C. mONSlQK 
Agent,

Pbgnea 137 A 631.

Phone*No. 8
The City Taxi C

AriJ t X. L. sublet

J. W. iAMEd
AttoUoneer and Valuator

PBO.VV B14-R

•mtawmrm «W NsCl St

MEATS
Juiej. Tcang Tender.

El Huo^nellA^ons

Ring258
Taxicabs

or AutomobilfB

Our Cars are th# U’A**08t 
and best in tbe city.

AUTO TRANSFER 00k

WELLINGTON DISTRIOT

TAKE NOTICE that I. Joha Jamst 
Grant of WeUington, B. C.. Mias Or 
orator. Intend to apply to the Com- 

of Lands
prospect for coal and petroleam N 
nnd under the following deeortkgf 
tanda:

Commencing at a poet fls-t** •» 
the aonth we« comer (said oor»«
being also the north west comer of 
Itat 27, Wellington District) Iheam 
following the high water mark ta an 
Eastarly direction to Us IntereoeUon 
with tbe North East comer of the 
West half bf Lot 87. Wellington Dto- 
Irict aforesaur, thence due North 88 . 
chains; thence due weet 60 chains; 
thence due South to the point *< 
commencement.

Staked December 14th. A.D., in*
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., IhU 8«k

day ot January. 1817.
VICTOR B. HARRISOJt

Solicitor for Applloaot,. 
John Jaman OrsO* '

B. O. a A
S.S. Princess Patriew -

JtANAYMO to VAJKMWm I
ExcepToiBlirBrA^ ^ ,

VAXO(>UVBB to BAKAniO. BMT
Bb«v( •» ^

Nanaimo to Union Bay and Cota* 
•Vednesday and Friday 1-1» _

N.*tatiBimn la VanoouTer ThartiirNanaimo to Vancouver Tbui 
tod Saturday at 1.16 P- «- 

Vanoonver to Nanauaa. Wedta 
tod Friday at 8.06-------— tod Friday at ■ i ri*

;n yeu wtnt a quick repair Job BROW?*! ^
ook fDjfthe hame of Hughes. - *-)i»r? Agani .Al



Tna kawawo rniti tnuHtDAt, rtB. i.

«tt ■
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MINING RilGlILATIONS

coal mUUiirt rl<tn;« vl in*-. UoJOia , 
1. iB 31; nliaut. iUt. ‘v;:.to.r”;;r:«rr w.i

Horthweit tcrr;^>rtM». ira Ir. \ por -t 
Son of tlia ProTlu.o -f ai.llih Co;
wmb^A ***** la.fa.r •• tmrt̂  •»mry IK. t t«r» „
tweiiD'OO* re«r» a« an »nua) - ita

ave^tl 4at'.a

naat bt «;<»c 
gal iubJirlBl'

irtsyno
;■ flvacrlu

ad for *fi*l 
pUoaat Mn _ 

fcacO appUcatiou

f Ibo ai t
got availBOla. ™ ..-• 
royaUr bI;*!! paid 
ebaotable ouput of ibi 
rata of Cvo et-ti.: par toa.

The paracn trMi'iUaa lao co-3<; <ti«. 
taroUii the agfit viu. -.aoia i<
umi. awounuce t-j' :>:« ftl! «a*.
Uty cf aj<>rcht.awt 
par UiB royalty '
■latnr_____ rlfb-. -r
ad. aufti raturi.B 
ad at l*a»l i-neo a 

The lea a* w u; 
«lalc« rlahu i;
jaar be pcTijif"-'

all
pT-^f SlihxUkWiv:
»ecorjidar.,d.r

imm

laCli PE riirnip
tiuliii;. uliwULU

OEVtlOP NAlURAL[y
.Ifjj?pt-B*TPM m f^ll

B8)i£S AKO MUSCLES"

Along I lie UnOB Uort SolteC to ItseU 
j If Canada Is F.via- to U«come a 
; tiroat NoAion.

cmM IttrdXy vilk. Ott A»t I mn
Si

if LirertHMl. auak on Tie

! Montrfcal, 3an. 30—"I uaed 
think that the greateat race prob
lems before the people of Canada 

, Aorc to- be found In the pmlrloa of 
tlie west." M.d S. W, Brown, for- 

j tner ilcutenant-sovcmoi: of 8a»katebe 
j wan. in an addrcus hero lost eTocinc 
‘ in St. James' Chareh on, "Shall East- 
Urn itnd •Weot -rn Canada Remain ea- 
sentlilly One?"

".Vow," be continued, "I hare 
chanircd my mind. The great 
problems of Can; da are to be foand 
on the banks of the Ottawa and St. 
Xuiwreneo rlvi r».

"You have groat French pror- 
ince, an empire wltliln the Domln-

TO INVESTORS

par .-ra
*0t rcl

aSsottid ti. — .• - 
the raiparuneut o

„ W CCltt

J. H; GOOD
AuclIoReer and Valuator

Esffdjlishcd 1802.

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a dr,y’s notice.
Splllcnienls fn!!i)\v imni'.'dj- 

•tely sale is romi'li.-te'i. .No 
delay, no worr>', good jn

IKOSiJ WKa, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 
FUJTES REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAV PURCHASE AT PAR

0? S.Vlfi.0A BEBENTURE STOCK
EfflazasnsR-jH ^ SU:iS OI- 5£'0C. C;T Am ri?JLT!PLE THEREOF

Prioripftl ri^aysV* 1st Caobrr, 191F.
liii- '-V ,;,J ii,V'-y(,-.riy., I«t .tpril nod Irt Oclolw bv

etitt-. :e < ■;< b-.ggf st nny cfcrr'Tai Bank in Cttnada) at
l4;c raV> i.i ftvi* |y-7 ptr i^ncuin frtsa :>« oT pu: b-w.... .1... |,r,, jjg-, pkiicuui iriMi tiir CM put T.f*^.

■ipsiaisiii
t’M • <--.!s c-f t'ti-r stor'i m

iHin-.' aad •tr-tk bjoiciK en .niloinirM!! made in 
RJ651. oi ajiirljratj inTor li.in stock wlu.b bear the.r stamp.

ti fori-s apply to the Deputy Minister <

ar puriKiMS only.
,ir:r^ of oo-; )vt wnl will lie aHo^

'/HTttfm or PIJJARC2. OTTAW.S 
ocTosi;;; :-.h. ign.

lay, no worrj' jiricrs.

If you are tliirikinp 
Inp the cily or wnnt to n'aiize 
ii!(.n?y (jiiiekly, .se>« us at urice 
for early ditle fur .-in Aucfioii
Sale.

Oiir-aim-is _tu give cliciil.- 
•verj- salisfacliiiii. '

J.H. Good
NOTICE FOR TENCERS

TAKB NOTICE that by order ot 
tea Supreme Court o( British Colum 
kla, dated Ueeember soUi. ISI'. 
•Unley JIcBra re gmlth. official Ad 
■Uilstrator for the CoitKly «f N..n;.i. 
■0, was at[K)lnf d Administrator of 
tha Estate of John Harvard, oUier- 
»lse known aa i:d-..-ard J.j!.o Hay« 
daeeaaed. focm-.-iy of Quallcut:: 
Beach. Vaneourer Island. .

AND rUUTHER T.VAK NOTIfT., 
that the aaid Offlrlal Adminlstrstcr 
»lll receive teeders. at Jils office 

, Nanaimo for the parchnse of an o 
divided one-half Litere.t In Uit 
Block g, of subdWieion of Block and 
Hrt of Ixt 7S, .v..w(i;t!e Oistri't 
(Qnallcnm.Beach Tovoaile). Prov 
lace of British Col-M-.it-ia. ar.-ordin!: 
to registered map at Victoria. B.C. 
aombered 1*9«. .-.nd known as tbi 
Hayes and Whltmee Uloi-k. nper 
»*»leh Is erected a bakery wifh ston 
•Bd dwellint rooms. Sjild tenderi 
»tll be opened on Tuesd.ar. the lotii 
Hebmary. 1»17. and the property 
«d on that date.
NOTICB M FCRTIIEn GIVEN thaf 
»n peraonr haring .rlalma agalait 
thla BsUte are hereby required 
tile aaid claims, verified by statutory 
declaration, with the said Offlel.al 

by not Infer than the

BSbiferDi
CoF.cTnic'i

, . True lor.lheir'chnracteT u the war has on-

MM iOth February. 1917. and on 
date distribution will be made 

to oaly sack persons whoso claims 
fc*V6 been nied as i foresaid.
D»tad thla 4th day of Xinnarr. 1917.

JAS. S. BRArmON. 
Bolie^Air. Victoria. B.C.

_____ The

WELj^ING
8ho^. 

throw away brok- 
THiFTl

them repnirod.

prOT«,i Vr-e.t.-^r^,y crmr^otloos end.dnjL-ditercd 
wi!h .gtii rin-.y and c;£c.»t«y -7 • neutiJ

• flan crewe back to the Xpewe and.i 
eanh the Bellbjoerg. Aboard Ike’
Moewe were ?fi men ttwm.vbe ateast- 
er Voltaire.I 
oember J.

On Dec. 6 a Newfoundland schoon
er on a vo.rage to*Gibraltar with fish 
waa'aunk and her crtw of six men 
were hroufiiit aljonid; The same evtf. 
ning the C.P.R. boat Momu Temple,

'With 760 horses »a<b r.OOO tons of 
.'goods was sank. 197 men beteg tak- 
I an off. .An American nioker was fait 
by a shell kud kflled. 1 5Vt Cnsni-ani 9r., Moimomi,

On Dec. S the I.oKt!on steamer S *Tof two yw^jt, I 
---- *-i*n ■A'Ari

HIM
SieUHW
mrauMHkiim
- TsTtki 'fnil+att’

«ts nsnai «

•c/um a W
UK»tZ««Til5N3Z*&.3K|
wd. fait wtmWieM >r

nation, of

;cn. and they ex;»ei to remain 
French. You have in Ontario a 
greut British prov nda. which tuaisU 
that all Canadians should be BrlUah. 
If you have these two great elements 
as strong as they are. taking that 
poBltlon. are yon ever going to gel 
them together and make a n'a 
Canada?

"In the weal, we have.thirty or 
forty different catlonalltlcs. but 
they are not In great bodies ee in 
Eastern Canada. They are in-llllle 
clumps here and there, nnd we iu 
the WBBC believe U la a bad thing 
they should be in dumps, but It 
not be avoided altogether."

Hr. .n.-own argued that the onlj- 
way to make a greiat nation of Can
ada was fer each province to lie eon- 
temed that the other provinces 
should develop freely along tiie lines 
most natursl to Uiem. The problem 
of how Freiich-Canadlans enlisted Is

King George was stopped, and her: «t"‘from ■^Arw'eduss osrfA 
suuulea opoaed. She sank In aeven! I Itid thxt^t ZHtiy JSj
hoars. I and when I to* fcod, fait a

On Dec. 9. tuo Cambrian Benge' “"d shopy. I anffeiwd faom ____
Was auak after eight men bad been mttisra di.mjrully, with poiifa jg 
taken off. ; hack and jo.nts, and my hands (nNOgB.

O? Dor 10 the ajeamer Geosgle,' A fr;.':;dadvise.l"rrmt«-ti*Ba«a«* 
carrying 7000 tons of goods and-l.- ^ fr=”^ l‘»« «'^t»et, they did ms gaod. 
200 boraes, bound from Ph.lodelpiila lox,I/tUI wmigwtH^
to Bh-at. was sunk. A panic aiOsw -m ’-'.auil I can frulhfuHy asy that 
and the crew Jumped Into the see. "K;uin Uvra" is the only mediefaa 
The Germans picked tbem ap with: Uiathd;od.-ae". LOUIS I^kBBIE. 
the exeeptlc'i of one man. who was i o3c-a l»x, 6 for $TJO, trial al». Ma. 
drov. ned. ; A I'all dealers or sc.r.t postpaid by Fndfa

; r il.-rs Jamltcd, Ottawa.

not, he aaid. the “problem of OnUrio. 
Ontario's business was to do tts fawn 
duty and leave Quebec to do hers. If 
Qneliec failed lb that, abe would lose 
proatlge among the other provinces 
but tire reaponsibllity retted with

FEBRUARY THE MONTH 
OF MANY CONVENTIONS

February la the convention mpath 
In this province and aeveml meolia.ra 
of imporunce will be held in Vic
toria within the course of the neat 
few weei

Farmers and aU otherA Inlereited 
agriculture In any way In Britiah 

( olumbla are looking forward with 
Interest to these gatherings the first 
of which is the meeting of the Board 
of Honlcnlture which Is to be held
in Victoria, on the 9th and Itlb of 
February. Closely following this 

the meeting of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers' AssoclaClon. Thla conven- 

atheduled for the ISth

^ C he kr one of some Three j
J Miilifc.i? B,'Ji?.'!r.3 v.'ho, since 

. they{refusod'to s-’Ii their honor to Germany, have 
1 cr.^^ie nrit.K or sLcnration. A thriving

ilidfikii fefiefflin
'Th-v Uce a winter of neeeallj, while we are IMng 
In p!eiJy.^o

14th.
disc

a will
Iscuased and a' large number .of 

fruit growers in different parts 
the province bnve promised to 
tend.

Next^Jip the lUt comes the B.C. 
Stock Breeders' Aasoctdtion Conven
tion. Addresses of Interest have been 
arranged for this meeting, as for 
others, and everything taken up will 
be. not only of use. but also ot in
terest. to those attending. On thi 
eccend day of the B. C. Stock Breed
ers Association oonventlou the Far
mers' t'nion bolds the first of 
mass meetings arranged for the 16th 
and 17th of February,

Many of the visitors who -will be 
In attendance at the other convention 
have expressed their Intention 
staying In Victoria in order to be 
present at the meetlngi arranged by 
the promutera of Ibis new orgaoixa- 
t!on.‘

Bed need fares have been granted 
by the ranwaya bnt those who intend 
attending-the convention must not 
forget to ask the agent, when pur
chasing tickets, for a standard certi
ficate. Without this no reduction 
■wlll^be available.

conlr.butio»» rather than larger but spasmodic gifts.■'--■‘""'■"-“'■''’sKsJiSrp'a
ti.a moncr. But te Send ywor eeniribwiioaa la »—t m Pvaefa^l

cxr...ottp;x'C-rtl;> »2.500.000 a Camminees or to tha

5«riy no J^pie.- k-r. d.«n-ed sympathy E««tlw. C«».ltt.a. SV At. M
,J,e„ etajying Belfianai aa—r*..!-

SI5^,0 00 Increase 
In Customs Collections
Nana'mo's enstoms collections for 

January show a total of Jt4.913.62.
9 of ne.trly $26,000 over

$3.50 Rr.l-ins A BELGIAN FAMILY A /.70NTH

McAdie
Tha UmJi-rUkew 

Fhotn tc'.! :

. ..
Ooerseas

Division

Tlis Kosm! Naval Ganadiaii 
' Yc^k*n£eer Reserve

Men cro required _

No pruriuo* txpcncpfc ncc-

PAY thify to Stoker 
;!.:r cjon-ii. 1 

srii V ; f Lem io to IS'*!" h« accepted lor

Jh .,ear. eU,

&■

'MWAlLSi' A.WAL^UCCRI'ITIXG STATION

I"

JT to tl.* r 'C.r Navi,'

the collection for December.
The receipts for each suit-port In 

the dlctrlrt during the past month 
■wore as follows:

Bll
ocean Fall. ...33.003.35
Nanaimo storage ... ... .86
Nanaimo duly...................... 10.315.16

The Inland Revenue collections 
lor .Nanaimo for the month sjf Jan
uary were:

r.T.;S
Work of The Raider 

In South f^tlantlc

M;:

Baltic hit VemwU la na Many. Days 
Mukitig IVlsoDcrs of Thfilr

Jan. 31—Captain An 
deraon of the Norwegian steamer Ha-

r.porlti, ti'.al his ship was 
stopped hy the Moewo on Dec. 4 In 
the Atirtnilc. The Moewe sent f" 
men al-oard hts ship and the capu I 
protested because ti e ship carried } 
contrahand, but In vain.

The Germans brought the Nor i

LUMBER LUMBER
THE East tCf it saw jus LI

MUIon street
AH Kinds, All Onutes, Also Mouldings, Shtofl 

Sash, Rcorsj Mantles <nd Orates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRAM

KRIDETOMPAHICFIIID
The Big Campaign^ 
for the Patriotic

J!

Pund has Started;
Jo look after the wives and kiddies of the hmvm yiih$i 

* are fighting for all of us : . i . I f
,'R' -dyr

i- $35,000
are needed this year. ' /

it is up to those staying at home

TO PAY
EVERY MAM IS EXi>E(rrED TO

Give What He Can

Doion i Fewiiig cmiiunj, Limitod
IfANAIMb, B. a

Cfalidren Cry for Fictchfir’s

m
U Countcrlti!!-*. Ijnltatloiisand “Just-

What is CASTORIA
Caaforl.t Is a hnrmJcfm sttl 
gorto, irrup.-! anU SuutliluK Syruf 
contains neitlicr Opium, Horpfai:

lltnto for Castor OO. Pal 
It U pleasant, 
tor other Kareoj

«B«tn
and !<’.lays F<rteri»hue5n. For moie than thirty 
fcns b--en in constant tiso lor thr.relie/ ' " 
Flatulency, ■JVintJ ~ “ " “ency, Wind CoUc, aU Tecthlnc VtotOammS 
Plarrbar.-i. It rejtnlalc* the Stomach and rmrija 
asstmllalcs the F<uk1, tuid natonl Shiff
The Cldldren’* Panacea-Tbe Hooter's Fstaad.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYB
•Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Beoght
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VUI k« to Uw «ttf « VMtom wm
iMf* 4ku«* 9f u« Sfttnttom Arar 
w Fttov W«kt •» » p.a.

iMrt or Eu
NoncB to itonbr giTM Utot to* &>!• 

ax emstlUto to* Board of Kx- 
*mto*r«. tor. to*. sad*ra«ido**d

d br OwBors.—^W. H. Xoor*

B^Kaptoaiky^O D.

AltorMt**.—A. BiTdoa. O. Qnr.
AMtototod br to* U**ton**t-Qoi 

nor in ConncU.—Tbox B*dx«u
Blaeud bx to* WtoarA—Rob*rt N. 

HnnUtoa.
AltorantaA—Thom** Bold. Tboa** 

Jordan.
AU p«r*oiu intaAatod mar obtain toll 

tntonnatioa br apptrlac to to* 
Soerotarr of to* Board, Thomaa 

B. C.

0X0
IN CUBES

Makod a stiiDBlating d^!U«nthinc Drink for tb*s*

DixMlT* on* Ozo Cub* in *
Cupful ofhot water.
^ up 10 OubM In a Tin Bex.

Per Tin, - - 25o 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
JobiMton Bloak

Ap^tod br to* o«>*rA—WUltom 
m. Bmlto. Jo*-

br antetoa u> to* 
—■fry of to* Bou«. 0«>. Tay 
lor. a*«to w*OtoatDB. b. &

Orm—AUvb*I** *et •« BMnb*n 
*r to* Board to to* abM*** of too** 

I or *l*at*d to *«t

WOLUMauUK. 
k, B. a. Mto Jaaoarx. I»17.

SloUtoMiTWi

AH That I* Bext hi Pteturcd ^

111
TONIOHT

Violet
Menereau

"1PAIK Of
*XoId H^rtt and 

Varm Flamef"

J. Warren Eorrisran

Trafl’
MTHE aazrrTB

oa»a

Ilate*la TBnHM Oo.. af Ki
H Goad a Go...................
r«*n*a toi advb

(Good* bodgM tBd^^yt hBw tU* adnoM

• ~ —-__ 4 Msar*.-;

~£

..-.r^^....

Ta Keep Jaek Frost Oflt
yy vaiim iBji^

Boy*- father MiUa, wool lined, Knit Wool Cuff*

AU \^Unle^te Halifax Twe^ Work Pantj^ 
Penm^s Heavy Sw^er Coate, grey, navy; mar^i^ 
Oannlne All’ wiil liicl^w Jaisk^te, ’Norfrfk'wit^

WBterprooT Fall Bool*, Omou Boots, Ovonhooo.

HHVET Mnnir
IHIFITI

* of too 0^1
•«toa«oCl***wBlb*boldo*Prt- 

dav. fob. ». aad Mt rob. tad. •• nil iisDimi
too rvdlowtac ODOVoto**.

■nio London Hnti^ Fir*, too 
Mount RotbI nr*, too Olen 
r«u riro. to* Domittloa Kro. 
MUlor'* NoUonnl rtro of Chi- 
OBto. and N*tlon*l* of Pail*.

All Dendoff

CANADA'S ‘BESTPIANO

Throughout this wide Dominion the Gerhard liomtzman 
stands pre-eminent. Behind its marvulluus poimlarily stands 

■ half a century of unceasing aflert ami unswurviiiS loyalty U 
th* highest standard of design and workmanship-

^he Gerhard Heintzman
is made by Canadians witli Canadian capital. If you want a 
Piano, secure the Tinest instrument procurable, wltich is un
doubtedly the Gerhard Hcintziimn.

• in thl* week and Bee andHear the Gerhard
We are offering Exceptionally Easy Terms.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
Manalmo’s Music House 22 Commercial St

0HA8. W. PAWLETT 
VIOUN AND PIANOFORTE

WANTED—SM«ad hand rortical lox- 
«tog b*U*r. sUU nnmber. sis*, 
and lankth of tnb«a, to *Und t 
pound* pressure, end price dellT- 
ered In .Vsnslmo. Apply Box 77. 
Pre* Pres* otflc*. tf

The AEV SHORTEniAG--
WHITE LEAP

6 Pound Tint $1.10 per Tin
For *hortpnicK snd frylnx It hss no ^nal— if you sre mot yet 

fsmlllsr witii It ssk ns to explain.

Thompson, Oowie & Stockwell
VIOTORIA ORESCENT PHONE B$

bold praetlc* Friday *rentng at 7.»# 
gJ*- to to* Board of Trad* rodm*.

ladies and Gents
ClottesHailetiOnler
W* bar* * wMl **l*al*d aiasB

8est Values Are Found Here!
Cut R(Ae Drug Dept.
taou-. BauUlon. Isr,. .,1.1*

i;
E=—II

Dr. Chase-. Catarrh Cure. SS
FrntaUTe,.......... ZEe aad 45
LaBUehe Face Powder ... <6 
Dy-er-Klaa Face Powder ...75 
Woodbary's Face Powder. .Z5 
tarn Bnk ......................... 40

nil
iisi
Parrtshe* Chemical Pood . ZO
Mlnsrd-* Liniment .......... ZO
Hot Water BotUee. Z quarto

from.......................... i.6«
Hot Waur BoUla*. > quarto 

from............................ 1.75

BLOUSES OF ViYELLA FLANNEL
Enillish ‘ Viyclla” Flannel is the Ideal fabric for 

Winter Blouses, warm and rosy, will laundry as easily 
as a lincu handkerchief aiul not shrink a particle, will 
stand no end of good hard wear. They are made with 
con\ertible collars and turn back cuffs Hemstitched 
seams, light stripes in pink, brown, iilue and Helio. All 
sizes from 30 to 44. Kxtra value at each .... $3A0

LADIES’ CHECKED RAINCOATS SELL AT $3.M
If you want a good serviceable rain-proof coat at t 

very small outlay, come and see tliis line. Never be
fore have we had such value in raincoats. They are 
made of rubherizcd*fnhpics in small black and white 
check. Tliey are good full sizes, have raglan sleeves 

With bell across backand militery collars._____ : and wrist
1 are lined with twilled sateen. In fact

Uiey^are made jus', iiie same as the more expensive 
styles. All sizes are hero from 34 to 40.

FINAL CLEARANCE OF WOMEN’S WINTER COATS 
AT $6.75 and $10.00.

Most of our Ladies’ Winter Coats are included in 
these two lots. There are heavy tweeds in gray, 
Jirow-n and green mixtures, also heav-y- Cheviots i« 
"black and navy. Some have full hells while otbeM 
just have the lialf bell across the back. They are all 
spiart new styles. Many are trimmed witli velvet on 
collar and sleeves. Gepuo mou s}bod OBOip jo auo t 
you will Have a perfectly good coal for next season.
Regular values to $15, for............ ............... .. .$$*7B
Regular values to $20.00 for.................. ........; $10410

lOOODBEARLY SHIPMENT OF SP
The first lot of Wool Dress Goods ordered for Spring 
delivery is here. Kverytliing considered they are very 
reasonably priced. Hi the lot are 42-inch Tweeds m 

hstnntial

. I Dre.s
delivery is here. Kverytliii:

:d. Hi the lot are 42-int........ ..
I weight in grijy and fawn mixtnr^ 

nine different colorings to select from at $14)0 y*rd
good Buhshi

Pine all wool SeFges in light and medium brown, 
Russian green, roy.il blue, medium and dark najT 
blue. 37 inches wide, ul per yard.................. . . . 7*0

8 *^ime

s wide. 
Wool S'TgU

per yui 
res in t

; and is e^ecinir;W«i value y*rd
Wool Poplins. 41 inidios wide in Russian green, navy 
blue, maroon, royal blue and peacock. Good val^^

David dpencer^ Limited

i


